Based on lesson learned from the 2011 Great East Japan tsunami, tsunami height is the most influential factor on fatality of people living in coastal area. This paper proposes effect of breakwaters on fatality ratio of people and investigate a reduction of fatality ratio due to the existence of breakwaters. For preliminary study, 24 fishery ports equipped with breakwaters were selected to study how breakwaters affect to loss of fatality ratio along Sanriku ria-coast from Taro to Ishinomaki. The port area behind breakwaters was considered to calculate fatality ratio from number of fatality divided by total number of people and then fatality ratio was linearly correlated with observed tsunami height. In order to estimate fatality ratio in case of ports without breakwaters, simulated tsunami height was calculated by TUNAMI modeling with nesting grids of 1350 m, 450 m, 150 m, and 50 m. For the overall image, breakwaters could reduce fatality ratio of people in the port area with a percentage of reduction approximately 30%. Considering the effect of breakwaters at each port, it was found that fatality ratio of ports equipped with breakwaters is less than those in case of ports without breakwaters for most of ports. In addition to these 24 ports, 18 additional ports equipped with breakwaters were conducted to additional study and compared with 24 ports having no breakwaters. For the overall image, the percentage of reduction became 1%, which is much lower than the reduction in the preliminary study. Focusing on each port, two third of them still provided the reduction of fatality ratio.
Based on lesson learned from the 2011 Great East Japan tsunami, tsunami height is the most influential factor on fatality of people living in coastal area. This paper proposes effect of breakwaters on fatality ratio of people and investigate a reduction of fatality ratio due to the existence of breakwaters. For preliminary study, 24 fishery ports equipped with breakwaters were selected to study how breakwaters affect to loss of fatality ratio along Sanriku ria-coast from Taro to Ishinomaki. The port area behind breakwaters was considered to calculate fatality ratio from number of fatality divided by total number of people and then fatality ratio was linearly correlated with observed tsunami height. In order to estimate fatality ratio in case of ports without breakwaters, simulated tsunami height was calculated by TUNAMI modeling with nesting grids of 1350 m, 450 m, 150 m, and 50 m. For the overall image, breakwaters could reduce fatality ratio of people in the port area with a percentage of reduction approximately 30%. Considering the effect of breakwaters at each port, it was found that fatality ratio of ports equipped with breakwaters is less than those in case of ports without breakwaters for most of ports. In addition to these 24 ports, 18 additional ports equipped with breakwaters were conducted to additional study and compared with 24 ports having no breakwaters. For the overall image, the percentage of reduction became 1%, which is much lower than the reduction in the preliminary study. Focusing on each port, two third of them still provided the reduction of fatality ratio.
INTRODUCTION
The 2011 Great East Japan tsunami caused a wide range of devastating tsunami with maximum tsunami height of 40 m and 19,000 casualties along the Tohoku coast 1) . Difference in coastal topography, such as Sanriku ria-coast and Sendai plain, leads to a significant difference in tsunami and evacuation characteristics. Considering influential factors on fatality of people, tsunami characteristics is a factor of tsunami height and tsunami arrival time, while evacuation characteristics is a factor of experience, preparedness, age, gender, and occupation. From past studies, a relationship between fatality ratio and influential factors was proposed based on the surveyed data after the 2011 Great East Japan tsunami and it was found that tsunami height is a major influence on fatality ratio 2) . After tsunami, breakwaters are important to conduct port operations for immediate disaster relief. However, the major function of breakwaters is not designed for loss reduction from tsunami. Therefore, this study aims to propose effect of breakwaters on fatality ratio of people living behind ports equipped with breakwaters, which could reduce tsunami intensity during the 2011 tsunami. In addition, this study investigates a reduction of fatality ratio due to the existence of breakwaters.
DATA AND METHOD (1) Breakwater and fatality data
The locations of ports equipped with breakwaters in Fig. 1 were selected to study how breakwaters affect to a reduction of fatality ratio for people living behind ports. The data of breakwaters from 24 ports 3) with available data of fatality ratio and observed tsunami height were collected along Sanriku ria-coast from Taro to Ishinomaki. The breakwater data contains breakwater location, dimension and damage, including tsunami height at breakwater 3) . As can be seen in Fig. 1 , the residential area behind the fishery ports was considered to calculate fatality ratio (FR) from number of fatality (D) divided by total number of people (N) in this port area. For each port area, fatality ratio was investigated using disaster victim database collected by Reconstruction Assistance Research Archive, University of Tokyo. In this study, fatality ratio was linearly correlated with observed tsunami height measured by the 2011 Tohoku Earthquake Tsunami Joint Survey (TTJS) Group.
(2) Numerical simulation and validation
In order to estimate fatality ratio in case of ports without breakwaters, simulated tsunami height was calculated by TUNAMI 9),10) modeling with nesting grids of 1350 m, 450 m, 150 m, and 50 m. The finest grid (50 m) of bathymetry and topography data does not include breakwaters. Numerical tsunami simulation was performed to collect tsunami height at port locations without breakwaters inside the finest grid. Initial seafloor deformation was calculated by a rectangular fault model 4) using the fault parameters of the 2011 Great East Japan earthquake with 55-subfault model 5) .
Validation of the simulation was performed using the Root Mean Square Error (RMSE), and the parameters K and κ proposed by Aida (1978) for reproduction of tsunami height in this study. The simulated tsunami height (hs) was validated using observed tsunami height (ho) measured by TTJS of 33 locations of port having no effective breakwaters against tsunami shown in Fig. 2 . The value of RMSE are 1.07 m. The values of K and κ are 1.05 and 1.12, respectively. The Japan Society of Civil Engineering (JSCE) suggests that 0.95 < K < 1.05 and κ < 1.45 is recommended as "Good agreement" in the evaluation of tsunami source and propagation model. The κ value can satisfy the standard, whereas the K value is somewhat acceptable equally to the limited value of the standard. Therefore, this numerical simulation is valid and reliable for reproduction of tsunami height in case of ports without breakwaters. 
(3) Linear regression analysis
The estimated fatality ratio in case of ports without breakwaters was predicted by means of the simulated tsunami height (hs) and a general estimating equation developed from 13 city data 2) by linear regression analysis shown in Fig. 3 . For this preliminary study, these 13 cities are a large-scale area, not particular in a port area. Therefore, the estimation of fatality ratio in case of ports without breakwaters would be less accuracy because of such a simple assumption. However, more advanced assumption was used for the estimation of fatality ratio in additional study. For fatality ratio and observed tsunami height (ho) of ports equipped with breakwaters, linear regression analysis was performed to develop a relationship between fatality ratio and tsunami height shown in Fig. 4 . The regression lines in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 represent the linear estimated fatality ratio at different tsunami height for overall comparison. The estimated fatality ratio at each location in case of ports without breakwaters was calculated by means of the simulated tsunami height and the general estimating equation. The differences (ΔFR) between the estimated fatality ratio and the surveyed data of fatality ratio (FR) at each port are shown in Table 1 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
(1) Preliminary results Fig. 2 shows a good agreement between the observed tsunami height (ho) from TTJS group and the simulated tsunami height (hs) from numerical simulation. For comparison between ho and hs in Table 1 , the simulated tsunami height in case of ports without breakwaters is generally higher than the surveyed data of the observed tsunami height for most of ports, except for Miyako (Sokei), Oura, Ogihama, and Momoura. The observed height of Oura, Ogihama, and Momoura is even higher than tsunami height at breakwater 3) which might occur due to reflection wave. In addition, based on past studies, tsunami simulations with and without breakwaters revealed that breakwaters did not noticeably reduce water level in the port area because tsunami entered through opening of breakwaters and filled the port basin within a short time 8) . Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 show linear regression analysis resulting in two linear equations of estimated fatality ratio from tsunami height in case of ports without breakwaters and ports equipped with breakwaters, respectively. It was found that the linear estimated fatality ratio in Fig. 4 is less than that in Fig. 3 approximately 30% calculated from the slope values of those two linear equations. For the overall image, breakwaters could reduce fatality ratio of people in the port area with a percentage of reduction approximately 30%; nevertheless, it depends on tsunami heights (ho and hs). Considering the effect of breakwaters at each port, the differences (ΔFR) between the estimated fatality ratio in case of ports without breakwaters and the surveyed data of fatality ratio (FR) are shown in Table 1 . Most of them provided a reduction of fatality ratio (Remark +), wheras Miyako (Kuwasaki), Kamishi, Oura, Momoura, and Watanoha did not (Remark -). Although the simulated tsunami height (hs) is less than the observed tsunami height (ho) for Miyako (Sokei) and Ogihama, it still could provide the reduction of fatality ratio. In addition, it was found that fatality ratio of 24 ports has no relationship with breakwater dimension and damage 3) .
(2) Additional results
In order to improve accuracy of the investigation, Fig. 5 shows linear regression analysis from the surveyed data of 22 ports having no breakwaters. These data and analysis provided a more realistic linear equations of estimated fatality ratio from tsunami height in case of ports without breakwaters. The observed and simulated tsunami heights (ho and hs), total number of people (N), number of fatality (D), and fatality ratio (FR) are shown in Table 2 . The estimated fatality ratio in case of ports without breakwaters was calculated by means of the simulated tsunami height and the linear equation in Fig. 5 . In addition to 24 ports equipped with breakwaters in Table 1 , the surveyed data of 18 additional ports was conducted to develop a relationship between fatality ratio and tsunami height shown in in Fig. 6 . The differences (ΔFR) between the estimated fatality ratio and the surveyed data of fatality ratio (FR) at each port are shown in Table 3 . For the overall image, it was found that breakwaters could reduce fatality ratio of people only 1%, which is much lower than the reduction in the preliminary result, but more accurate. The boundary lines of the scattered points (dashed lines) in Fig. 5  and Fig. 6 are similar as same as the proportion of these scattered points over and under the linear lines. Considering the effect of breakwaters at each port, the differences (ΔFR) between the estimated fatality ratio in case of ports without breakwaters and the surveyed data of fatality ratio (FR) are shown in 0.00% 2.00% 4.00% Table 3 . Two third of them (28 ports) provided a reduction of fatality ratio (Remark +), whereas one third of them (14 ports) did not (Remark -). 
CONCLUSIONS
Fatality data of people during the 2011 Great East Japan tsunami in Iwate and Miyagi were used to calculate fatality ratio of ports equipped with breakwaters and estimate fatality ratio in case of ports without breakwaters. For preliminary study, the relationship between fatality ratio and tsunami height in 24 fishery ports was developed based on the surveyed data after the 2011 tsunami. In addition, the estimated fatality ratio in case of ports without breakwater was calculated by simulated tsunami height to study the effect of breakwaters on fatality ratio of people living in the port area. The reduction of fatality ratio was examined by the differences between fatality ratio in case ports equipped with and without breakwaters. From the simple assumption, the percentage of reduction was approximately 30% calculated from the difference of the slope values between two linear equations for the overall image. Focusing on each port, most of ports provided the reduction of fatality ratio. Although the simulated tsunami height is less than the observed tsunami height for some ports, it still could provide the reduction of fatality ratio. However, there are still some limitations that should be concerned for these preliminary results. First, the number of breakwaters used in this study is limited to 24 port locations. Second, the general estimating equation is limited to fatality data of 13 city ) , not particular in port area having no breakwater. In addition, it was found that fatality ratio of 24 ports has no relationship with breakwater dimension and damage.
Additional study was conducted to improve accuracy of the investigation by adding more 18 ports equipped with breakwaters and comparing with fatality data of 24 ports having no breakwaters. From the more advanced assumption, the percentage of reduction became 1%, which is much lower than the reduction in the preliminary study. Focusing on each port, two third of them provided a reduction of fatality ratio, whereas one third of them did not.
This study suggested that the existence of breakwaters can reduce fatality ratio of people due to the 2011 tsunami for most of ports. The results of loss reduction can support future construction and strengthening of breakwaters, which provide extra benefit apart from fishery, even though most breakwaters are not designed for loss reduction from tsunami. These findings can partially prove a significance of the existence of breakwaters on the reduction of fatality ratio and will be important for disaster mitigation planning against future large tsunami. For further improvement, the parameter of influential factors should not be limited to only tsunami height and nonlinear regression analysis should be performed in the future attempt.
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